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STATEMENT in matter of: 
ROONEY Matter 

New South Wales Police 

Place: .-iolionsong Police ._.itti.c?,11.3. 

22 February 1986. 
Date:  

Name: 

Address: 

3NEDDEN :teven Brett. (Known as Snider) 
tqnrnnmn in nanitalgil 

Tel. No. 

Labour. ilway. Occupation: STATES:-

Witness: 

I am aware that if I sign this statement and any 

of this statement is un rue to my knowledge I may be liable 

to punishment. 

It Thursday the 13 Februay 1986 that I had 

,-n to the Grand Hotel. I arrived there at about half nine to 

en o'clock. When I arrived Bill RAMEY was there before I arrit7 

nd he was stillt there when I left there, at closing time and 

hat was about twelve to half past twelve. 

..'he.n. I saw h'm I saw that he was with four others seats 

,t the table. I have never seen the others before, two older 

lakes about 55-50 and two young girls in early to mid twenties. 

:e was just drinking with them and having a yarn or whatever. 

They were having a god time. 

I have been told by someone I am not sure who it was 

that he had been up at knnabell's about ten to eleven, but ' 

didn't see him go out, but he was at the hotel when I left 

nd he was pretty full, but alright. He was still walking around 

ut full. 

• I left the -lace with a mate I only know as Jim and 

ie went to Images. That is above the I'lawa-ra Leagues. 

lnow ith@l-, he lived, or anything like that. I have seen him gettin 

ormally stays on hi feet. He is fairly heavy drinker. I think 

f a mate through my brother as that was how I met him. I didn't 

eing pissed, but he dosen't fall over and things like that he 

issed, and. I have saen him get to the itage that he is pa used 

where 

I have known Bill for about a year. He had been a sort 

bat he is a single guy. 

I declare that no part of ti-pis statement * - untrue to 

y knowledge. I know that this statement may be used in 
legal 

 nroceadings. It accurately .sets out the evidencetbat 
I would be 

tur • . . . • 
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